I. MPH Core Curriculum – Degree Specific Competencies (Jessie)
   a. Brief refresher
   b. Sharing of examples (EPIDEM, Nancy)
   c. Next steps
   d. Update on core course approvals from EPCC
   e. MPH Core Curriculum approval for EPCC

II. e-Portfolio Pilot Project – Interest to pilot for MPH practica (Robin)

III. Follow-up from Faculty Retreat (Martha)

IV. Recent Grad Survey Update - Data Collection from Departments (Robin)

V. Future Plans/ Needs
   a. Spring Meeting Schedule

Fall Meeting Schedule
November 9, 9-10am, A521 Crabtree Hall
December 11, 9-10am, A521 Crabtree Hall

Upcoming Events
Annual Practica/ Internship Symposium, December 8, time morning-early afternoon
(exact time TBD)